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T!18 Iernocrntlb Times. Tl),o MntfordMall, Tm MeuTonl Trlhuno, rli South-ern Ori'Konlan, Tho Achtnnd Tribune.
Offlcn Mntl Trlbuno Itiilldlnir.

iMurui j'ir RlrcOt; jilionn, train 3021 1

Home "G.

OttOnOB PUTNAM, Kdltftr and Manngcr

I

Kntired an nrcotid-eln- n matter nt
Mfdford. Oregon, under tho net of
Mnrch 3, 187ft.

Official Pnpcr of ilio City of Med ford.
jOfflClftl Ifoper of Jarknon County.

BUSSC&XTTXOH BATES.una year, iy nmn . .. ...,d UU
Onb inontll. by mull ..... ,(tv
Por nifmlli, ilpllvcrrd by cnrrlor In

Mfrironl. Jnckftonvlllo nnd Con- -
trnl Point BO

Rnturtlay only, by mall, per year.. 2 00
WiH-UJy- , per year l.GO

SWOEH CXHCU&ATXOIT.
Dally nvertii; for eleven month! end-Jn- c

November 30, 1911, STS1.

rnll l.eaifrt Wire UnlteA Trtnt
Dlipatcboa.

Tho Mall Trlbuno In on sain ct tho
Ferry Now Mtnnd, Pan Kmiictico.
Portland Hotel New Stand, Portland,
llowmnn News Co., Portland, Oro.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash.
' MEDrORD, OREO OR.
, Metropolln of Southern Oregon and

Northern .California, and tho fastest-Krowln- p

elty In Oregon.
Population U S census 1910 SS40;

estimated. 1311 10.000.
invo numireu tiiourami collar Gravity

Water System completed, Klvtnjr finest
Hunply pure mountain water, and 17.3
miles of streets paved.

PoMofflco recolpts for year ending
November 30, 1911, show Increase of 19

er cent
Banner fruit city In Oregon Rogue

River SptUenborg apples won sweep,
ntakes jirlio and till" of

"Apple Xlnff of the World
at the National Apple Show, Spokane.
1909, and a car of Ncwtowns won

rint Xrlso In 1910
nt Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver. H. C.

rirst Prlxe Is 1911
nt Spokano National Apple Show won
oy carload of Ncwtowns.

, Moguo Mlvcr pears brought highest
prices In all markets of the world dur-
ing the past six years.

Wrlto Commercial Club. Inclosing 6
cents for postago for tho finest commu
nity pamphlet ever published.

-

JOLTS AND JIHGLES
By Ad Brown

--f- -

When some raeufgot peeved they
try going without meals so they will
lbok haggard. -

More men would blow out their
brains If they had confidenco In
their ability to hit a small object.

Tho man who can seo tho funny
sSIJo of his own actions Isn't lost.

The waer wagou winds Ita weary
way,"

Deep loaded with Its freight of
' manly virtue;

Tho whilo the scoffers grin and Jeer
nnd say:

"Como on, get down, a littlo beer
won't liurt you."--. - "N- Xlcin?Innall Enquirer.

And as the days Toll on tho crowd
aboard

Is lessened, and the cart forsaken;
Below, tho rapidly Increasing horde

Is proof that poor advico is taken.

Lots of 'us, when speaking of some
repreheuslblo ' custom, look virtuous
and say, "That's something I don't
beliovo In."

"Jx'avo It to Ad Urowu."
(Or Miles Ovcrholt.) a

A lone, sweet bird-ca- ll out o the
dusk.

And tho faint, blown smell o the
clover-mus- k;

A few .dim stars and a last long
kiss ' ' 4

Is magaz'lno verso much worse than
this?

Rex Lampman, in Gold IIIII News.
A long fried Bausago In tho pan,
A scent of onion, and tho heart of

man
Beats ast. Tio magazines may print

some verso
As bad as ours', old top no worse.

TELEGRAPHIC TABLOIDS. 1

SAN FItANCISCO. 'Coffeo, black
and etrong;did It," dcolared Mrs.
Nollio Jlcdllu to Judge Sullivan,
"and 1 will not diftgraco my family
by nleddnK myself not to drink.
Ieoilo might think I drank booze."

SAN FRANCSCO. S Promoter
Coffroth is going to talco a look at
tho nowest thing In whlto Iiojioh.
Dut ho'll Imvo to go to Jail for It.
Arthur Muxwoll knocked six mon
down bocatiBo thoy- - would not tip
him.

PORTLAND, Ore. Becuufio blio
porhisloutly souglil tlio company of
Ot'orj,') C. Thomas, 22, n railway
clerk, Jlortha Woihb was urrobtud On
an insiinlly oliarge, sworn to by tlio
clerk's fatlior. Alienists examineil
tlio fjirl nml gnid she wag biinly "love
fiiek" and sent lier home.

hi
HOOD IUVEH, Ore.In celobrat-in- g

his "ijoldon diyorco" from hib Jog,
whicJi ws shot off during Hie civil
wnr CO years ago, Donajd Krjcbon
flnncoil n Highland lling boforo hib
guoblb-- , just to show tliem "Jiow Bpry
n wooden logged man could be."v,,.,
1 Jlaaklna for health. i

XXIXU Vill iUJCi)jM.

TX TUESDAY'S city election a total of 132 vote wore
A cast as against 1J7I a jour ago. But Tuesday '? eloe
tion was a quief affair for minor eth officials, While I ho
mayoralty was the stake a yoar ago.

The first ward this yoar oast :KS(i votes as against 37-- I

a year ago. The second ward cast IG7 as against 427 a
year ago, and tho third ward 17H against 3GH a year ago.

The result shows thai in spite of (he increased popu-
lation the socialists have made no gains in Medford the
past year. They cast 235 votes for'Wolters for mayor in
1911 as against 230 for tfgan for recorder and 2(10 for
Keler for treasurer in 1912.

In the first ward Ooulil got 03 voles for councilman in
1911 and Sankey G6 in 1912. In the second, Drumhill
got --17 a year ago and Thomas So this year. .In the third,
Millar got 151 last year as against White's 128 this elec-
tion. OeneraJly speaking, the socialist strength shows no
gain, tor what was gamed in the second ward was lost m
the third.

Developments of the pas); year have ijiven the public
a hotter comprcbeiusion of the ideas and aims of socialism
than it had a year ago. It is an evolution miliar than a
revolution.

Good men have been elected to tho pouneil.. They have
their work cut out for them, for they roplnac men who
have made a most enviable record.

A NEGLECTED INDUSTRY.

OOjNLE time.since The !MauTribuuo called attention to
the volume of exports sniimcd into the vallev and

the necessity of raising hero
awim-- , imia iiiium.iuuus uu' u.iiaiu'e oi tratie. i

111 this connection, showing, the market that exists, not
only for feed and produce, but for livestock, the following
letter from D. O. Lively of the Union Stoek Yards at Port-lan- d

is printed: ,

To the Editor: In the clippings which come into this l

office there appears an editorial from your paper which ;

gives rne amount oL teed shipped into .Medford from points
outside of the Rogue Kiver valley. It is gratifying to sec
mat you are taking up tins important phase ot agricul-
ture. Of course it is generally understood that Medford
is famous and successful as ajsection for special produc-
tion, but you can raise feed and livestock in the Rogue
River valley and convert tho iced into livestock. 1 f the
Rogue River valley imports $35,000 worth of feed the
chances are that it imports foiu or five times that amount
of meat and meat food products. "We need a greatly in-

creased livestock supply on the Portland market and we
ought to got a share of it from Rogue River valley.

FOR A MINING- - EXPERIMENT STATION.
npniS introduction, by Congressman Raker, of Califor----

nia, in congress last Saturday of,a bill providing for
an appropriation of $25,000 for the establishment of a
federal mining experiment station at Auburn, Placer coun-
ty, is not surprising to mining men.

For many years the American Mining congress has
been working to educate the general public to the im-
portance of the mining industry. In the beginning the
chief object of the congress was to secure a department
of mines in the national government. In a measure this
has been accomplished, but the scope and powers of that
department are too limited at present and need enlarging.
The mining congress has had a hard fight, but sooner or

more of that which con-- 1

7s

yrtrts4

niter 115 cuoris wm surety nc crowneu wmi success.
The objects of a mining congress are foster and pro-

mote mining in all of its various branches and it is to be
hoped that the Raker bill will become a law and also that
the Oregon delegation in congress will immediatolv lake
steps introduce a similar one for the establishment of

mining experiment station at Medford.
Such stations, when established, will be to the minor

what the agricultural experiment station is to the farmer
and fruit grower. To many of the mining men today, re-
search and would be of great value. Mining
experiment; stations would givp the miner the information
he needs, in order to work more and more
effectively, just as the agricultural experiment stations
have helped the farmer.

There is GnSy One
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USED THE WORLD OVER TO CURE A COLD IM ONE DAY.

Always remember tho full name. Loot
for tliU ejgnature on every box. t'oc,
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RHEUMATISM CURED NATURE'SWAY

LIQUOR & DRUq HABIT CURED
Tho troatment though effective is not harsh. Why ho n, alavo to, tho
habit when you can ho cured? WiUo today for booklet. . You mnhavo
a lovcdortO which could bo restored.' Wo will bo ploUBed to Bend you
Bjieclal lltoraturo. Tho troatmont la not oxponslyo.
HOT liAKK, OllH. AVAllUIt M. llKltCJ3, IMtKS. AND MANAOKIl

KANuftultffllMAI

SENT TO CONGRESS

llUTCUIKSOi Knn, .Inn.
rclmiift ttxtiiN from the po.

rial olnultou in llio Seventh emigreM-ion- nl

dixtriot of! Knnin, hold .yim-tonln- y,

show lmt Uimh-ji- Nouloy,
tlotuocrnt, lute jjlMm oltotl to miio-p-

tho Into ConKti'xHtiiui M. 11.
Minlisuu, In 1U10, .Miulitou (lirvitf(l
NetU'.v. Nooloy'n victoiy ot johIoc-U- y

v JHU8 (wi tloiiuin'ntN in
the lioiittis

SEVEN REGIMENTS TO BE
STATIONED IN HAWAII

SAX WtAnsco. (..I. Jim. t).

It wns ilet'ttlt'd lv tin .oi'rvtiirv .!'
wnr to put tht lriniliunt of llnntiu
on a r Iihhis 1y iiiuKiutr
Hrr'k- - nml Knit Shailor a
ri'KinnMit tot,U Thf t' 'nt oust oi tin.
mti will bu iilmut i.niiy.()ll0

1912 CATALOG
MAI LEO ?1S . FREE

l!3!v XfiiS!

.t;n Rint n it rnn 1 rsfi MONEY

Ituy iK millwotlc ilittS from out lui (ntlorv
lor onc-llu- ra to lull ot W l um Ytuuiu uv
your lo.l lie ler. Wo i'ix i aIc our cn n null

td can Runur.lfc every w.e we make to be
uell-roid- o and oi choKrit titn-th- lumUf.

0. B. WILLIAMS' SASH and DOORS

dooii, IS turt, $1.30. Cullinun
bungalow door, 51. CO. Mngalow IfoM
doon, 95 il $6. Initio
tnra, 1 0 pet. to a Kt, 80c.
qVMlIn,U3fcu.i!.

Nearly a quarter of a
management

i t of

f " ) ' "'"" ' V"' "'"&

Medford Theatre
Thursday, January I lth

l.a Slu'llo Vti'Klnlan (4ompany

The

Virginian
lty Owon WlHtor nml

KlrKo l,a Shollo

Tlio TltorotiKlily Amrrluin Play.
Tlio Play llio Putillo DcmaniN.

I'riivM si.no, si.oo, noo.

Medford Theatre, Jan. 0
13th Season

"TIll'IV llllt't llll Kl'IIIO III llllllC

iiolliln' for iiiiIkuI)' wlmt in'MT ilono
lllltlllll' fin j (Ml."

Sis llniiKlui.

J. it. Srtiti.iNU
I'riwnta

tlio ArtUtlo Conit'illonnn

Rose Melville
In tho C'hiirnctut title l'luy

" Sis Hopkins "
l'flili OK lai'tUISl J.Al'tJllH!

Tho 1'iiHturnl Coiumly Hit. Iliwt
Company yit. Now nml Soclnl

Scunory. Now MiihIo,

Now S)0claltli'ti.
I.at Time, l.nat Otinnco to Sou thiv

t ' Kainouu

"Snakentine Danccn
1'ilitw: 91.50, si.oo, T.ic, noc

century under the same

, i i

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

It has succeeded beeauscot v - j; &

goundness of prinuiple
, JJLEconomy of management.

Safety of investment
Coiui:eoiis and liberal treatment

' CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. T.'Vawtcr, President (!. l. Imdley, Vice 'Pros.
(. "V. IrDoiinld, (fishier

...First...

National Bank
' i,

!

'

MEDFOBD, OREGON

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits $58,000.00

TLited States and Posfal Savings Depository
"We solicu your business, which will receive our care-

ful attention.

F. K. Douol, President M. L. Alford, Cashier
Orris Crawford, Assistant Cashier

"We have for sale some ion-acr- e tracts across tho
road from the Slate Experiment, Station recently lo-

cated between Phoenix and Talent. The soil is suit-

able for fruit, alfalfa or garden. Well water in quan-

tity sufficient for irrigation can bo had at 20 to 25

i'eet (we hayo a well on an adjoining tract which sup-

plies 200 gallons per minuto). The price is $300 to'

$3f0 per asre, and we can make very 'easy terms.

W.'T. YORK & CO.
' . Mail Tribuno 'Block - (

ftocJKsprin

ok aho alt. vi tma.
Offli-4- nml fNal VanJ, 'I'wolftli i0

Front BtriH'tK,

lhuno 7101.

Burbidge
vnrt noAt. mam--

Draperies
Wo curry vury eotnjIMe Una f

drnprrli', moo ctirtnlim, flxturt'f. t".
una Jo nit olnsin'ii of uplniltrtiiK A
niolil imin ti look ntier tlila work
nxeliiMlXfly mnl vttl Klv K

Krlcit mi t lximltilo to Kt tn won
tho turnout ottli'.

WccRs & McGowan Co

r"s- -

IF YOU OWN
A LOT

Wo will build you a homo on

monthly payments.

MEDFORD REALTY AND IM-

PROVEMENT COMPANY

M. F. nml H. Co. Bullitluo

Valley
Second Hand Store
Wo llio tiiul Soil All Klmlti or SiToml

II nml (iImuIh

M. J. PILCHER, Prop.
15 North Fir

Home il.1l . Hell itOTU

Medford Real Estate

& Employment Agency
ron hai,K:

9 jtrrM 'hi Alillnl .... 7.600
20 airra r. old prolmrd 13,000

210 uurea 30 mIImm out,. Jb.OOO
ISO ncrwi 10 tnlliM out... 12.000

i'. room Ikiihu cJihw In... S.r.OO
7 room Iioiim vUmt in... M00
S room lioimo clow In... too

TltADIJ
21 Rirt, 13 hhm In

ul fulfil S.DQO

10 ITO I llllltM Ollt. . . . 3,000
Uu ncri in Sauw ally.

MISOKI.IiAMJOtrft

Tdntu, lutruMM and wagon for
snlo. ? 7 5 ,

WauttMl, to buy a Hcht work
tonm.

Sohio furnlliiro for mlo cheap.
KuruUliHd tiouidxi for rout.
Vacant Iiiiiinoo In Mil partu of tho

city for rout,
l.Ut your proparty with tm.

liMPJOV.Mitvrr

Woiiiaii to cook on a ranch. ...
(Ilrla for xr.ornl hnuwork.

E. P. A. BITTNER
ROOM 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposite Nash Hotel
I'hono 4111; Home, 11.

Is This Abstract Ooni-pan- y

"Willi Jts Ltirgo
Capital and Perfect
Plant and Kcaords lie-hin- d

Your Title'
Or liavo you n makMhlft nt
utruct? One which, It you
woro to Iomo mnnoy hecnumi of
a HorloiiR omlHtilou, linn no

baok o 117

Abstracts
That Are '

Absolutely
Reliable

backed by capital and com-plu- to

oqulpmont tlnit'u tlio
kind ot ubHtractlng wo do,
A law In your tltlo (which
iiiIkIiL not ho bIiowii In a poor
abutrnct) mluht mouu tho lous
of a profltaiilo Balo It liiluht
oven moan tho Iobb of your
proporty,

Jackson County
Abstract Company
Corner KJi and 1'lr HIh.

I North Alnll Trlbuno nidg,
Mcilfonl, Oregon

rtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

T IMS A THE

TONIGHT

COM. INS AMI llt'.VI'KU
In 'I'lioli1 WniiilcifMl Itmijo Ait

uiul

,MIUH ANNA .MKKIUMi
In IIImIi CIiim XoiiKt,

HPIKMAIi .MATIMIIt
IS t'l-- y Sat m day mill Hnmliiy

li:00 I'. M.

l.'vonliiK I'l'ifoiimuno nt 7.

STAR
THEATRE

AIAVAVH IN' THIS I.KAI)

IIMItl foot of .Muti'lili'Mi I'lhii 10(111

'TIIK Ltl.NtJ HTItlKltS"
A IiIk I'lilmo of I.imii (mil ltlior,

oxcvlloiilly tiiKxl

"MHl.tUA.V CAVAI.ItV AT
It.VtlltCIHU"

MilltKry

"TIIM JIWIJMl HtlNntSS"
A 'l'Mt f I.OVU.

"TiiKitt 1'iitfrr uivoitrK (h"
All Cuinwiy

"IIOMU"

A VICTIM Or ClltCIJMUTANCIW
HioRmph CoitiiMly

Al SATIIIilt
III 8Mit(

Tin: U'ooi.u'oitriiH
In Atiialr rnn! ICffotU

AiIiiiImiIiiii 100, Miitliioi. frry ilny

U--
GO

THEATRE

TONIGHT

Omi'l ihUo HiN l of pliliirN.
'Ilicy rnn iira flim,

TIIIC NUCICiacU AI'IMIU

ThU oh Ik worth (ho prlctt Un
A ifimisly ahffTIOuk Miilriiw it.tiH-U- v

tfepJt.tM

UA.VtTIC .IfSTICU

A WeUrii ply thut ran'l bo lioM.

inrrv
An txtr iitroiiK iimrluo plclur.

TIIU MltST OI' .MUSIO

AdiillM lOo

Clark & Wright

WAHKIMOIOK, D. O.

I'ubllo Lanil Mnttors: I'lnnl Proof,

Drert I.ain1, Contontn and Itlnlrn
CflMort. He rip.

Amoclnto Work for Attorney.

EAGLE POINT
LIVERY
.STABLE

Tho undorfllKiiod linvfiu: JiiHt
coniploiod u largo now llvory ntablo
In lJaglo Point, wo Invito tho truuil-lu- g

public to nil I and oxumliio our
i'Ikh, tuamn, etc., oil being In firm.
glMmi condition. Our motto In to
l.lvo and Let Mvo. Phono at ntablo
uiul roiililoii(U). Call central.

H. II. IIAIINIKU Ai HON, liopi.
rm

Seattle Appraisals
Sovoral Medford poopio liavo

employed uo to appralHo Boattlo
iouI imtuto. Such nppralEal In
usually worth moro than It cohIb,

Ini J. Doilgo ot Medford wiui
formerly connonted with thlu of-flr- o.

Other Henttlo and "Medford
references on ronuout.
It. O. KIIHUINM .Vi CO.MPANV

yMI New A'oilc llllc, Keatllo
(Chartor Mombor Honltlo Uoat Ko- -

tulo Abhii,)
i1
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